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Huntley Named MAC West Co-Pitcher of the Week
Freshman earns her first career weekly conference accolade

CLEVELAND, Ohio (EMUEagles.com) – Eastern Michigan University freshman Alyssa Huntley was named Mid-American Conference West Co-Pitcher of the Week for the period ending March 24. This marks the first time in her career she has collected the weekly award.

Huntley picked up her second collegiate win, going six innings against the Penguins of Youngstown State Tuesday, March 18. The true freshman went six full innings with three strikeouts. The Sterling Heights, Mich. native also threw 0.1 inning of relief in game one with one strikeout for the Eagles.

As a team, Eastern went 1-1 on the week, splitting with Youngstown State in a mid-week doubleheader. With the split, EMU moves to 8-16 overall, while YSU moves to 12-9 overall. Abby Davidson led the Eagle offense tallying the only hit in game one before driving in two RBI in game two, while Michelle Kriegshauser knocked in two RBI for the Green and White in game two.

The Eagles will be back in action in a mid-week road single game against Notre Dame Wednesday, March 26. The contest is set to start at 5:30 p.m. The game will complete the 26-game road stint before the team has its regular season home opener Friday, March 28 against Mid-American Conference foe Ohio University.